I Approval of the Minutes from April 14, 2016.

II Old Business

- **Chernet Tessema**
  - PH-MPH: Master of Public Health – Program Change

III New Business

- **Ryan Zerr**
  - ENGL 408: Advanced Composition – Course change
  - SPAN 420: Early Spanish Literature & Culture – Course change
  - SPAN 421: Modern & Contemporary Spanish Literature & Culture – Course change
  - SPAN 422: Early Latin American Literature & Culture – Course change
  - SPAN 423: Modern & Contemporary Latin American Literature & Culture – Course change
  - SPAN 462: Seminar in Hispanic Literature, Culture and Linguistics – Course change

- **Donald Poochigian**
  - HUM 101: Introduction to Humanities I – Course change
  - HUM 102: Introduction to Humanities II – Course change
  - HUM 225: Advanced Integrated Social Science – Course change
  - HUM 270: Integrated Studies Life Sciences – Course change
  - HUM 271: Integrated Studies General Science – Course change
  - HUM 271L: Integrated Studies General Science Laboratory – Course change
  - HUM 283: Integrated Source Analysis – Course change
  - HUM 325: Considering Global issues. Human Rights and Global Issues with an Interdisciplinary focus. – New Course

- **Andy Hultquist**
  - MRKT 347: Social Media – New Course
  - POLS 393: Problems in Political Science – Course change

IV Other

- Continued discussion regarding changes to the UCC role, function & responsibilities (attached)
- UCC/Colleges End of Year Strategic Planning Meeting
- UCC Annual Report 2015-16